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LOCAL NEWS

8 Dr T H Cossitt Dentist Marion

Buckwheat flour at Gophers

Big frost Monday night

The sorghum mills are on duty

Mrs W B 8haw is very sick

it F Haynes bargains are great

Mrs W D Haynes is very ill

Monday was a typical county ccurt
day

Hon John W
Louis

Blue is --still in St

Circuit Court the second Monday in
November

Dr R L Moore has
notary public

been a

Mr A T Tapp of Tilden was in

Marion Monday

The town trustees failed to meet

Tuesday night

L H James was in Evansville

yesterday

TheHopkinsville Fair 11th 12th

nnd 13th

Nice fresh oranges candies of all

kinds at Cophers

R F Haynes has gone to St Louis
to buy his now stock

Fresh oysters and celery always on
hand at Cophers

Messrs Franks and Parker had a
good time Monday

National rolled oats 5 cents per
package at Cophers

We are to have a few weddings
soon so says madam rumor

Buy your Crayon from H
Woods at 5cta per box

Mrs It L Moore is visiting

iv

Mrs

James Goodwin in Evansville

Which is the more valuable a bu ¬

shel of corn or a plug horse

The candidates good natured fel-

lows

¬

are getting in their work

Mr Frank H White of Bells
Mines was in town yesterday

Mrs R H Woods of Livingston
Is the guest of friends in Marion

Woods has the largest lino of Drugs
Books School Supplies in town

Tom Cook has returned from Hen-

derson

¬

whero he has been for some
weeks

Mr --J E English representing the
Paducah Building Trust Company is

in town

Mrs R C Walker and Mrs G W
Bice are visiting relatives in Boone

county

Marriage licenses have been issued

to John R Curnel and Miss Albin

Sullenger

Mrs E C Flanary is visiting her
lather Capt Northern of Livingston
county

H K Woods made the ruling price
on School Books etc last season all
others had to succomb

Mrs M R Gilliam will spend the
winter with her sister Mrs R H
Woods of Livingston county

J H Bugg will be the Republican
candidate for magistrate in east Mari ¬

on magisterial district

Landlord Cook of the Marion Ho ¬

tel has been suffering with erysipelas
for Boveral days

Do not fail to examine prices at
Moore Ormos beforo purchasing
school books

Do not fail to examine prices at
Moore Ormes beforo purchasing
school books

Elder J S
ful meeting
week

made

Henry closed a success
at Shady Grove last

Mr J A Garner of Fredonia was
amonc the visitors in Marion Mon
flay

Nancy F Watkins of Salem has
been granted a pension She is a wid ¬

ow of a soldier oi the Indian wars

Mr W H Ordway is attending
Iibytery at Bayou Creek this week
He is the delegate from Craynevilie
church

The following ex soldiers wero be¬

fore the board of pension examiners
jeWrday James Armstrong Frank
H White

H K Woods may be using his
books to advertise his drug business

If so there is whero you want to buy
your books to get them cheap

Messrs J W Adams and J C
Elder jr left Tuesday to attend
Presbytery at Paducah Rev Mr
Miley went yerterday

Mr J T Wheeler ot Dycushurg
paid us a call yesterday II o housed

nice crop of tobacco just in time to
escape the voracious Jackfrost

We are offering special inducements
m fttoye for oliurchw and school

lttmttf w ky tbo beet stove awl tie

Win Goodo in Town

Wrn Goodo was in town yesterday
afternoon It was not however tho
tall droop shouldered long moustach- -

cd mountaineer with deep set keen
eyes careless carriago who is accused
of a wholo lot of dovilmcnt in the
Jells Mines country and who was
wanted bv a mob of unknown pcoplo
a few nights ago It was Wm Goodo

Jr a son of the old roan and ho is a
boy of eighteen Bmall for his ago
intelligent and pleasant in conversa
tion and not a bit vicious in appear-
ance

¬

The family is still residing at
the poor house and so far as ho knows
will remain there until tho end of
their leaso in January His father
ho says is in Union county Tho
young man was born in Boylo county
and thinks his father is a native of
tho upper part of tho State Tho
boy says ho was at homo each cl tho
thrco times when tho mob visited the
farm in Bearch of his father their
faces were blacked and ho had not the
least idea who any of them were

Burglarized
y Tuesday night Dr W J Debocof
this place was robbed of Q3 in clean
cold cash He left his pocket book
containing tho money in his pants
pocket and put his pants on a chair
near his bed Noxt morning the
clothes were there all right but the
pocket book was missing It was

found in tho yard but tho money was
missing this time and it is likely that
it has taken an indefinite leave of ab ¬

sence The thief entered a window
which had not been securely locked

into n room in which there was no

one nutl passing through an unlocked
door easily got access io the sleeping
apartment and picked the pockets lie
was considerate enough however to
leave a handsome gold watch in the
vest pocket

Oriue Wilson
At 730 yesteiday Mr Leo Ormc

of Uniontown and Miss Annie Wil-

son

¬

of this place were1 happily unit-

ed
¬

in marriage Tho ceremony took
place at the home of tho brides mo-

ther
¬

Mrs Dell Wilson Rev M II
Miley officiating The parlor was

beautifully decorated with white ros ¬

es evergreens and autumn leaves
presenting a lovely appearance Quite
a number of friends of both parties
witnessed the ceremony that united
for life the two happy young people
Mr Ormc and bride left on the eight
oclock train for St Louis where they
will spend sonic days beforo returning
to their homo in Union county They
carry with them the best wishes of a
largo circlo of acquaintances in Mari ¬

on Tho bride received many hand ¬

some presents

Mr J J Scott recently returned
from Kansas was in town yesterday
He went to Kansas in March and
planted one hundred acres of corn
the drouth came and cut it very short
and then followed the hot winds and
not an ear of corn did he gather but
speedily sold out and returned to his
native heath In 1800 Mr Scott weut
to Kansas and put out one hundred
acres of corn tho hot winds took it
too He says he has paid about 8800
to see the Kansas elephant and has
seen all that ho wants at that or an y
other prico

Little Sadie Thomas daughter of
Mrs Carrie Thomas of this place
happened to a sad accident at tho
home of her nunt Mrs B A Whit
lock near Paducah Ky While stan-

ding
¬

near a mower the horses started
off the blade caught her ankle and
almost severed her foot Mrs Thom ¬

as had gone down to be at tho marri-

age

¬

of one of her nieces and expect-

ed
¬

to return but on account of the
accident perhaps will not be able to
return for 6omo days

J P Pierce went to Union county
yesterday to havo a conference of a
business naturo with tho late William
Goode Crittenden Press

Tho late Mr Goode as he appear ¬

ed in the county tho other day was

much alive and as he carried a Win-

chester

¬

and two revolvers wo doubt
not that he will be able to hold up his
end of the conference Sturgis En
terprise

Mr C R Stephens of Salem was

in town Tuesday While watching a
game of ball Saturday he caught a
foul ball on his mouth and it played
him a foul trick He has a vory sore
mouth

Miss Edna Cossitt is very ill at her

homo in this place She went to Lou
isvillo a few days ago to assist Miss

Markey of Hampton in buying mil ¬

linery goods and whilo there becamo

ill and was brought home She has
typhoid fever

Mr Alex Utley of Salem return¬

ed from Evansville Tuesday where
he had been to replenish his stock of
hardware and to purchase a stock of
groceries In our advertising columns
he has something sensiblo to say to
the people

The candidates did not wag their
tongues in tho grand stand Monday
but they shook hands on tho street
without cessation All tho boys aro
in high spirits

If you want goods at half prico
attend R F Haynos auction Satur¬

day

Mr Howard has succeeded Mr
Kettenoa aa etore keeper gurger at

NOTHING NEW

Tho Berry Itich Affair Still
voloped in Mystery

En- -

Thero has been no further develop ¬

ments in tlio lamentablo Berry Rich
affair nothing whatever has been un-

covered
¬

to lead to tho discovery of
those who composed the mob and no ¬

thing will probably over bo known
It is tho opinion of a good many

peoplo that it was not tho intention of

that mob to kill Rich that an effort
was being made to force from him in-

formation
¬

relative to Goode and that
his endurance was overtaxed and ho
died before his tormentors wero aware
of the fact A good many pcoplo
ttiink tho mob or a very largo per
cent of it was from an adjoining
county

Bloodhounds tho Thing
Tho Earlincton Bee says Win

Carrico a fanner living about two
miles north of Madisonville on tho
Henderson road discovered one of his
outbuildings to bo on fire Saturday
evening just in timo to put out tho
flames beforo Berious damage had been
doue One haystack however was
entirely consumed Several times bo- -

foro attempts had been made to burn
his house and other buildings by some
unknown person or persons Never
did suspicion rest upon any one and

Mr Carrico to catch tho guilty party
that time if at all possible hurried to
Earlimton to get Marshal Barnettand
his pack of bloodhounds In three
hours after the fire was discovered and
the flames extinguished tho dogs were
on the scene and soon struck the trail
ot tho supposed-to-b- e destroyer of Mr
Carricos property Tho dogs followed
tho trail given them to tho houso of a
neighbor less than a milo away The
actions of this man before and after
tho fire with other circumstantial evi
dence point strongly to this mans
guilt

Sunday School Convention Kcport
The messengers of the churches of

tho Ohio River Association met with
Good Hope church Sept 29 1884

for the purpose ot organizing a Bap
tist Sunday School Convention Hon
G N McGrew gave the address of
welcome which was greatly appre
ciated by the people Mr H V
McCheney responded in a very hap ¬

py manner After this the body pro
ceeded organization H V McChes- -

ney was elected moderator and II F
Green clerk Tho necessary com-

mittees
¬

were then appointed and the
programme taken up Each subject
was ably represented thero being
some interesting and enthusiastic
talks made We had a pleasant and
hope a profitable meeting The
meeting adjourned at twelve on Sun ¬

day to meet with Pinckney villo church
Wednesday and Thui6day after the
first Suuday in May 1895

H F Green Clerk

Mr Lank McCage and Miss Belle
Lewis colored wero united in mar
riage at tho colored Methodist church
last night The church was arranged
for the occasion and was crowded
with friends of the high contracting
parties Rev Lander officiated in
his usual happy way After the
ceremony a splendid supper was ser
ved at the residence of Herod Travis
grand father of the bride

Thowie ot William Hurley of
Livingston county died at the resi
dence of widow Huiley ot this coun
tj last Wednesday She camo to
Crittenden to visit relatives and while
here took sick on Monday and died
on the Wednesday following

The case of Woodsides vs Dowell
which went from tho Crittenden Cir
cuit Court to the Court of Appeals
has been affirmed by tho Court of
Appeals About 1000 is involved
and Woodsides wins

J P Pierce and Morgan Swope
spent two days at Barnetts lake re-

turning
¬

yesterday They made a
splendid catch but they appreciate
Mr Phenas Barnetts hospitality more
than the fine fish they brought home

In response to tho quiery for news
Sheriff Franks said Tell the peo
ple that the penalty on tho unpaid
taxed will soon be added and they
should avoid it by paying without
delay

Mr J F Loyd and his father Mr
W P Loyd left Tuesday morning
for a visit in Missouri They have
some landed possessions in that State
and will spend about twenty days in
looking after it

Our stock of cooking and heating
stoves is now complete wo have any
kind you want and any price you
want Wo can saye you big money
on stoves Pierco Son

Yesterday n telegram announced
tho death of Mr Robt Elder a bro¬

ther of tho well known physician Dr
J OElder of this county at Equality
III

Thrco suits filed this week
E O Moore sues Wm Goodo for

580 Pierce Son sues Wm Goode
for 75 Ira B Walker sues T J
Graves for 870

Nice lot of California pears and ba¬

nana 30 eati per docan Immmm 15

mmk per imm at Oqultfrt

Permanently Located
Tho Prcsbyteiian church nt this

place will in the near future formal-

ly
¬

instal Rev Mr H Miley as its per ¬

manent pastor When this is doue
tho relations as pastor aud church
can not be dissolved except by presby ¬

tery Tho formal cill which has
been accepted reads as follows

Tho congregation of Marion Pres
bytcrian church being on sufficient
grounds well satisfied of tho Ministe ¬

rial qualifications of you W H Mi
ley and having good hopes from our
past experience of your labors that
yourministrations in tho Gospel will
bo profitable to our spiritual interests
do earnestly call and desire you to
undertake tho pastoral offico in said
congregation promising you in the
discharge of your duty all proper
support encouragement and obedi

ence in tho Lord and that you may
bo frco from worldly caies nnd avoca
tions wo hereby promise and oblige
ourselves to pay to you tho sum of

one thousand dollars in regular mon
thly payments during the timo of
your being aud continuing tho regu-

lar
¬

pastor of this church in testimony
whereof we havo respectively subscri ¬

bed our names this 4th day of Oct
1894

R W Wilson
J W Adams
Al Dean
D Woods

Ruling Elders

Meet 3Io Thero
Thursday thero was what Sam Jones

calls a military wedding in town

Harvey Hughes and Roxy Ann
Hughes aro a colored pair of tho nor
thern end of tho county A Jshort
time ago Roxy Ann had a warrant is

sued charging Harvey with having
seduced her under promise of marri ¬

age Officer Pickens went down and
took Harvey in charge In coming to
town the officer at Harveys request
camo by tno uomo oi iwxy Ann
Harvey stopped and said to the vic
tim of his deception Dishere officer

am a taken me to de cote house if
you is bent on marryiu me why meet

me theie Harvey had not remained
under tho roof of tho temple of jus
tice but a few minutes when Roxy

Ann put in hernppearauce and a wed

ding occurred without any flourishing
of trumpets or superfluity of ceremo
ny and even the absence of cake and
flowers was observed

Church Dedication
The Catholic church at Hampton

will bo dedicated Tuesday October 16

Services to begin at 9 oclock a m

Bishop McClosky of Louisville will

officiate It will bo a noted occur-

rence

¬

and will bo largely attended It
is tho first and only Catholic church
in Livingston county While it is

not a large building it is a neat hand ¬

some structure

Damage Suit Dismissed

The big damage suit of Damron
against the Heilmau Machine Co

which was moved from the Livingston
circuit court to tho United States
court at Louisville was dismissed by
the plaintiff last week

Barn Burned
Last week S S Sullinger the Irma

merchant farmer lost a fine barn by
fire The building contained a lot of
hay oats and farming implements
The total loss is estimated nt S700

The origin of the fire is unknown

Deeds Recorded

George Drennan to Paroleo Taber
1 acres for 75

W M Wheeler to Sarah E
Gl acres for 250

Giay

J C Elder Jr to Geo T Mayes
house and lot in cast Marion 81 GOO

W G Carnahan to R N Dose
house and lot for 1000

E H Crider to W A Burris 55

acres for G00

Alx James to E S James 53 acres
for 400

County Court Notes

J C James filed petition asking for
new road aud A Towery L M Tra ¬

vis and I L Wheeler were appointed
to report on same

G M Crider filed petition asking
for now road and same viewors as
above wero appointed

It was ordered that road precinct
No 102 bo divided

E C Mooro was appointed admin
istrator of tho cstato of Berry Rich
deceased

The following claims were allowed
O T Hodge plow and team on

road SO

A G Hunt plow andjteam on
road 9

James W Wittenhery was granted
change in public road

J B Bradloy appointed surveyor of
public road

Card of Thanhs
To tho many good pcoplo of Marion

who so generously so kindly and so
tenderly assisted and cared fop us and
ours during tho illness of our beloved
husband and father wo return our
sincere thanks Coupled with the
saddost experience we haye over had
will be the pleasure of knowing that
we had friends in the darkest of hours
and their names and kind office will

ever be remembered
Mary B Hodxjk

Ajpta Homm

i
t

of
Wheheas

Grand

117
Resolutions Respect

it has pleased tho
Master of tho Universo to

take from our midst our beloved bro ¬

ther James T Hodge Therefore bo

it resolved
1st That in tho death of brother

Hodgo tins Lodge has lost a trim nnd
faithful member tho community a
good and law abiding citizen and
tho wlfo and daughter a kind and af¬

fectionate husband and father
2d That whilo wo mourn his loss

wo as members of Marion Lodge No
GO A O U W of Ky strivo to
profit by this another wnrnlng of
our Grand Master on High that wo
too will be called ono by one to
render as master workmen a strict
account of our stewardship here and
that we like our lamented brother
Hodge bo ready with our novcr dy
ing password to join tho Grand
Lodgo on high when tho gavel of
time shall be sounded

3d That this Lodgo extend to the
bereaved wife and daughter our heart
felt sympathy in this their hour of
bereavement

4th Tnat our Lodgo charter be
draped and that all members wear
tho usual badge of mourning for
thirty days

Gth That ono pago of our record
book bo dedicated to these resolu
tions and that a copy of same be
furnished tho famly of our deceased
brother and that a copy bo also fur¬

nished tho Crittenden Press with a
request that it bo published

A M Hcarin

J P Pierce
II F Ray

Committee

Special Attention

We havo been quiet for some timo
through the paper but here wo come

this week with sorao extremely low

prices Please look over a few we

givo you

i gallon pitcher 15cts
Four piece glass 6t 25cts
Set cups and saucers 25cts
Meat dishes from lficts up
A nice lamp
1 gal glasss oil can
A fino lantorn -

1 busnel feed baskets only
Very good broom
6 lbs soda for
A good washboard
Sett of goblets for

These aro only a
prices We invito

25cU

25cts
50cts
COcts

lOcts
25cta
25cts
20cts

few of our low

you to corao in
our storo to look and price our goods

it is the expression of everybody that
M H Weldon Son has tho pretti
iatnn n Lanrlas3ware Queen s

wtrlflMHflBRvcr brought to
MariorrjVmjCTO selling them at
prices thatwpi them They in ¬

vito overybody to just come and see

aud they aro always ready to show
their goods and will appreciate your
trade

M H WELDON SON

Money Money

Having fully decided to make a

change in our business we are now
obliged to collect all money due us
right away We feel that wo havo al ¬

ready been extremely indulgent with

many of you as we have waited on

you when we had to borrow money to

pay our own debts thereby incurring

an actual loss of money to ourselves

but we are now forced to say to all

parties indebted to us that wo must
have tho money at once This is

strictly a business matter with us and
we can not any longer consider per-

sonal

¬

feeling or preference It will

bo useless for any one to ask for an
extension as wo can not in justice to
ourselves grant longer timo to anybo ¬

dy Y ur very prompt atteniion will

now save you trouble and unnecessary

txpeuse as wo will bo compelled to
force collections if you delay the mat

ter We do not want to sue anybody
but wo must havo money some way
immediately

Yours truly
4w Pierce Son

NOTICE

To the Town ofMarion and County
of Crittenden I havo built mo a new
slaughter house a new butcher shop
and a new butcher wagon and I am
now in tho butcher business to stay
and propose to treat everybody light
that buys meat from me and will
make it to your interest to buy your
meat from me

Yours respectfully 3

JosiyCCpNaER

We are authorized to announce
Ciiab W Fox a candidate lor Mag
istrate of Union precinct He will

appreciate your vote and will ifelec- -

ted eerve the people to the best of his
ability

50 baskets of the best grapes just
received at Cophere 25 cents per
basket

Mr II A Haynes will go to Prin
ceton today to attend tho annual
meeting of tho District Stewards of
the Methodist churches of tho Prince ¬

ton District

While I am blank so far as adver
tising this wcok I am still paying the

MR tor eggs ami niuea
M Schwab

We are positively going to reduce
or itoek until January 1st 1805
ir you want bargains come ami get

11333222

Auction Every Saturday

Auction Prices Every
these close times when pcoplo are going to and fro in search of bar ¬

gains and aro all holding to uur hard earned nlcklc dimes and
dollars thero comes a timo when the search is rewarded nnd tho cash
may wisely turned aloose I am now affording tho peoplo of
Marion and surrounding country an opportunity thoy rarely have
It is an opportunity to get

DOLLARS at 75cts EACH
Of cou so you want to know how 1 this It Is slmplo enough I

bought tho Cameron stock of goods a big discount and I nm clos-
ing

¬

them out a big discount 1 havo about

3000 Worth of Dry Goods
ond thoy must go once At prices I nm offering thera thoy
will go quickly Come in without delay for Dry Goods Hats anil
Shoes They go your price

R F HAYNES
CAMERONS OLD STAND

Groceries

Saddlery

Hardware

ALX UTLEY
Salem Ky

I am putting in a com-

plete
¬

lino of family gro
J ceries and will sell at the
Is lowest prices Every

thing new and ficsh

MystockofSADDLEItY
UARNESS ETC is com
plete and my prices on yL
these goods aro the hot- - ls
torn figures

MY LINE OF

HARDWARE
Is such as tho market demands

Do not elsewhere to puichase I
am here for business and if low pri
oes fair treatment and honest goods
is what you want givo mo a call

ALX UTLEY
SALEM KY
NOTICE

The ex Confederates of Crittenden
and Livingston counties are requested
to meet at Princeton Saturday Oct
13 to join in with Lynn and Caldwell
counties in organizing a Confederate
Bivouac Respectfully

T T Johnson

NOTCE
All persons indented to tho under-

signed

¬

by note or account must com

forward and settle without further
delay

J H Clark
Sept 5189 1

To Stock Breeders
The attention of the stock raisers of

Crittenden couuty is called to the fine

Percheron stalion Voltaire register
No 15149 He is a fine animal in

every respect Can be seen at my
farm 3 miles south of Weston Ky

F M Daniel

Cure for IleadacUo
As a remedy for all forms of Head

acho Electric Bitters has proved the

very best It effects a permanentcure
and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to influence Wo

urge all who aro afflicted to procure a
bottle and givo this remedy a fair
trial cases of habitual constipa
tion Electric Bitters cures by giving
tho needed tone to the bowels and few

cases long resist the power of this me-

dicine

¬

Try it once Largo bottle

only fifty cents at the drug store of
H KWoodeu

RUCKSKIN
Hi HI wk BB mt y m mm PirA 13 T1 flTmil

BEST MADE BEST FITTING BEST WEARING
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DONT BAT
You Want Save

Money
But if You flust Eat and
Want to Save Some Mon ey too

BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM

JOHN BENNETT
1 ljc Ifas q Big Stocl

ST- - iLqclq Little liucc vf
His goods fresh clean sound and pure his prices

lean and for fairness will endure He carries tho best

Coffees Sugars and Provisions of all Kinds

CANDIES CANNED GOODS ETC
Ho will appreciate your patronage Remember tho namo

and the place

NEXT DOOR TO THE
CRIDER HOUSE J J

For Fall Business Our NEW STORE is nov completed
and will open Oct i with a Full and Novel stock

Boys Caps Dress Trimmings Corsets
Gloves Handkerchiefs Laces

and all other goods that make a first class store Our
motto is New Goods New Styles and Low Prices We

so fortunate as to secure again the services Miss Ed-

na
¬

Cossitt as trimmer and hence able to guarantee
satisfaction
We are also prepared to furnish our patrons with latest cuts and fash¬

ions in Dress Making Wo extend to you a cordial invitation call and
inspect our lino of FALL GOODS beforo purchasing elsewhere

RESPECTFULLY

MiSS KATIE L

HAMPTON KY

I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of so says

Mrs Hattio Mason of Chilton Car-

ter
¬

county Mo in speaking ol Cham ¬

berlains Colic Cboleia and Diarrhea
Remedy For sale by Moore
Ornie

For Sale A house of rooms

good cistern good cellar centrally lo-

cated

¬

in Marion For price see

R C Walker
Mrs M R Gilham

BE CERTAIN
TO SEE

Schwab

BENNETT

NEXT WEEK
A M Bailey a well knowniiuVen

of Eugene Oregon says wifo has
been years troubled whh chronic
diarrhoe and used many remedies with
little relief until she tried Chamber
Iains cholic cholera and diarrhoea re¬

medy which has cured her sound and
well Givo it a trial aud you will bo

surptised at tho prompt relief it af
fords 25 and 50 cent bottles sale
by Mooro Orme

Mrs Jas Hr Beavers of Cave-in-Roc- k

111 sayB I visiting Mrs
Wash Johnson of Crittenden county
and suffering from indigestion
which caused sevcro pains in
mach and Mrs Johnson gave roe ono
teaspoontul ot bkeilons lonio
Liver Regulator which relieved mo
in two minutes I consider it a great
liver medicine

Children Ory for
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STRAY NO HOE Taken up as a
stray by A J Bennett living about
two miles below Tolu on the Ohio
river in Chittenden county on tho
Mth day of August 1804 one black
and wbito spotcd cow marked with
swallow fork and underbit in right
car and under bit and split in loft
car and left horn off and appraised
by Anderson Neal at 8 This Sept
14 1894

J C Stephenson J P C O

Notice
Persons nro requested not to haul

sand from the sandbank near Crooked
Creek church without making tomo
arrangement with the Trustees Per¬

sons hauling this sand without permis ¬

sion of tho Trustees may expect to bo
prosecuted

P H Fritts
R L Thurmau
Philip Fritts

2v Trustees

Whilo in Chicago Mr Charles L
Kahler a prominent shoo merchant of
Dos Moines Iowa had quite a serious
time of it He took such a sevcro
cold that ho cculd hardly talk or nav- -

lgato but the prompt us of Cham ¬

berlains cough remedy cured him of
his cold so quickly that others at tho
hotel who had bad colds followed his
oxamplo nnd half a dozen persons or¬

der it from tho nearest drug storo
Thoy wero profuse in their thanks to
Mr Kahlor for tolling them how to
euro a bad cold so quickly For Bao
by Mooro Orme

FAUX FOIt BALE
I huvo a farm of 125 Acres lying

on Flatlick creek Crittenden county
Ky that I want to tell It is wel

Improved and has plenty of huting
water en it Terms easy Come awl

ti me

k r nn w ajbrni

n

V


